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FAN L I G H

Memb ership Drive to be Launched in June
Back of the deed was the doer.
Back of the doer. tilt: dream .
Attributed to

Henry Hardin Cherry. President .
Western Kentucky State Teachers College
The Kentucky Museum and library. buil t largely
through the contributions of Bowling G reen residents
and Western faculty and students . will launch a major
membership drive in June .

The dream of Henry Hardin Cherry, who wanted a
repository for hOUSing " all thaI is great in Kentucky
history. " The Kentucky Building was completed after a
IO-year struggle for fundi ng during the Depression.

The Kentucky Building. as envisioned by an architect
prior to the completion of renovation and expansion in
1980.

inlroduce plans for the membership drive. a • 'multiplication potluck " dinner will be held o n International
Museum Day, Friday evening . May 18 . Invitees will
be asked to bring along a g uest family who they feel
would be a good candida te for museum membership .
During the dinner. membership needs and goals will
be outlined , and o pportunities for volunteer work during
June will be described.

Now. 45 years aft er opening on November 16,
1939 , the building has doubled in size , undergone
ex tensive renovations for the care and protection of
collections , and is staffed by museum and library
professionals. Major interpretive exhibits, like " Growing
Up Victorian ," are featured and o ngoing educatio nal
programs are presented .

" Multiplication Potluck Dinner"
To than k current museum members (Associates ) and
adVisory council members for their support. and to

Activities during June will range from special
noon-hour concerts and le<tures to membership information desks staffed by current museum members and
volunteers.
The Kentucky Museum Associates now number 33
uni ts. Twenty-thref' of these are charter members who
jOined shortly after the building was renovated and
expanded in 1980.
For more information o n how you can help with the
membership drive , call Doug Nesbit at the museum ,
(502)745-2592 .

,
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Speaking Out for Membership:
Kentucky Museum and library People
Express Their Views
The following comments ot! the importance of member.
ship and its benefits to hath Th e Kentucky Museum and
library and to prospective members were exu rpled from
interviews recorded in February with representative
members .

ROMANZA JOHNSON , Member of The Kentucky
Museum and Library :
" As a child I was very fortunate to have parents
that exposed me to The Kentucky Museum frequently
and so I have continued to be interested in the activities

of The Kentucky BUilding. I appreciate the programs,
classes and other activities that are offered and hope that
my membership dues can perhaps help activities be
continued . It gi ves one a personal feeling of pride and
satisfaction to know that we have such a fine building of
interesting topics in our ci ty . "
DR . HENRY H ARD IN, Dean of Academic Services :
" I think what we are about , and its a very old
statement , I guess, but our purpose is to renect the life
and times of the people of Kentucky . And that is totally

"We il\vite a membership to get
people to help us tell the story
of Kentucky."
what our job is . If what we were in Kentucky is
important to the people, then The Kentucky BUilding is
important to the people . If what we were was not
important , then the building is of no interest to the
people . W e invite a membership in order to get people
to help us tell the story of Kentucky . It has a long
history and a significant place in the settlement of this
nation . It 's very important to me. and for that reason. I
have supported its programs and development . I think
we've got a long way to go. and we need to have a lot
of people help us get there. , .
HARRY JAC KSON , Chairman. The Kentucky Museum
AdVisory Council:
" We 're fort unate that Dr. Cherry saw the
advan tages of having a museum like this and developing
the collection when all these artifacts and memorabilia
were still available . The academic section of the

university has students who"e\oentui>lly become alumni- and they in turn support the sports activities and me
academic programs of the university . The academic
section. therefore , has a constituency which in times of
need, can be called upon for support . Now the museum ,
in contrast , doesn 't have any graduates . II has no
constituency . So we need to develop a m,embership
program to have a public that 's interested , fl ne that will
come to our aid in case we need support. 1 don 't mean ~ ,
ne<:essarily only monetary support , I mean people w ho
have the foreSight and vision to see the value of what a
museum can mean--not only to the community , but to
the un iversity and to the students. "

"You have people who keep informed,
and when you are informed. you are
enthusiastic, and you share this with
other people."
JU LIA NEAL . Member of The
AdVisory Counci l:

Kentucky Museum

. , I 've had a very long and a very happy association
with The Kentucky Building . As a student , I made my
pledge to the College Heights Foundation I when the
building was under construction} . Then the ban ks d osed
and the Depression came and it was a long time before
some of us could payoff our pledges . I think there were
key people who understood the possibilities of the
building . You really have to work in it to comprehend
the unlimited riches that it has . When the (Associate
Membership) program was advanced here , il seemed to
me it was high time: because you have people who keep
informed , and when you are informed , you are
enthusiastic, and you share this with other people.

" So I think when you belong to something, you have
much more of an individual feeling for it . II 's not
necessarily an obligation , but you feel a reponsibility 10
see it grow ." . ,
The Fanlight, the newsletter of The Kentucky M useum
and Library . is published qUllrterly with the July issue
entitled Th e Vinegar Hill Echo . The Fanlight is
published and dis tributed by Th e Kentucky Museum.
W estern Kentucky Un iversity . Bowling Green , Kentucky
4 2 101. Telephone : [502 } 74 5 -2592 . Subscription may
be obtllined through membership or ongoing volunteer
work with the museum .
Mllnaging Editor . .. . . .
. Diane Alpert
Editor . . . . . . . . . .
Dou9 Nesbit
Layout and Graphic Design . . . .
Donna Parker
Educational Editor .
Vicky Middleswarth-Kohn
Editorial Assistan t
. . . . Kathy Manfora

..

Editorial Excursions
In Recognition of Your Support
Members and volunteers of The Kentucky Museum
and Library are the lifeblood of our organization , and
we thank you for your support and the time you devote
10 helping us " tell the story of Kentucky, " as Dr.
Hardin so aptly expresses it in " Speaking OUI For
Membership " in this issue. W ith our membership drive
co ming up . we would like to give special recognition to
our associates - - and also to the various organizations
which have helped bring success to o ur programs this
year. Than ks to all !
Charte r Members

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buchanan
Miss Lorra ine Carso n
Dr . Esther Coke
Mr. and Mrs . William G . Co ke, Jr.
Me. and Mrs . John David Cote
Ms . Sall ie J. Ooud
Dr . and Mrs. C. Ray Franklin
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Gluhman
Mrs. Curry C. Hall
Mrs. Verno n Hardcastle
Miss Margie Hel m
Mr . Harry L. Jackson
Mr . Mitchell Le ichhardt
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. McCracken
Miss Julia Neal
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Orendorf
Dr . and Mrs. Neal Ransdell
Judge and Mrs. Charles Reynolds
Dr. and Mrs. J ack Scott
Dr. and Mrs. L.O. Toomey
Miss Sara Tyler
Mr . and Mrs. Sam Housto n Watkins
Sponsors
Dr . and
Dr . and
Dr. and
Miss L.

Mrs. Jay Anderson
Mrs. Thomas H . Baird
Mrs. Carol P. Brown
Evadine Parker
Family and Adult Members

Ms . Sandra Cather
Mr. and M rs . Mark O . Esterle
Dr. and Mrs. Richard F. Grise
Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph E. Johnson
Mrs. Morrow Mayo
Col. and Mrs . Robert E. Spiller
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Organiza tio ns Contribut ing T ime and Effort
Altrusa Club of Bowling G reen
AWARE
Boy Scout Troop 163 IScousvi lle)
Brides House of Bow ling Green
Capitol Arts Cent er
Chambe r Singers (WKU )
Cincinnati Brasswinds
Department of Social Services
Rowers by Shirley
Fountain Square Players
The Four Most Likely
Gamma Sigma Sigma
The Human Rights Commission
Mr . Tuxedo
NAACP
The Salvation Army
Warren County Muzzleloaders

•
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Once a tender recollection
of childhood . .
Now a treasured account
of growing up Victorian . .
The Diary of Josephine.Calvert,
available now at The Museum Store.

Cones and Princess
Feathers" to Open
in May
, ' Pine Co nes and
Princess Feathers,"
an exhibit featuring
I 0 Kentuck y quilt s from
the museum 's collectio n ,
scheduled to open May
in Galleries K and L.
Most of the quilts are from the
century , according to Deborah A .
Muse um registrar , with the oldest
1840s. The exhibit gets it s name
patterns of quilts to be displayed , she

tum of the 20th
Smith , Kentucky
dating from the
fro m two of the
said .

"Quills in this exhibit have had limited exposure o r
have never been shown to the public before . " Ms .
Smith noted .
The exhibi t will remain in place through July 8 .

,
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What's Happening
Sunda y, Apri l 1

Textile of the Month : Dresser Scarf

Tuesday . April 3

Exhibit: C urator 's Choice : Tools of the Home maker
Lunchtime Learning, " American W omen at Work, "

1 1: 45- 12 : 45a .m. in

Orienta tion Room. Fi lm : " Coalmining W omen."

IQ.C

•

Monday, Apri l 23

Behind- the-Scencs program , "Furnishing The Felts House," 9:30- 10:30 a .m .
Speaker : Debbie Smith . For volllnteers and members only!

Saturday , April 2S

Fells Log House open through November 4th on weekends only .

T uesday , May I

Textile of the Month : Lap Robe

Friday, May IS

Members' Polluck D inner

Tuesday , May 29

Spring Quilt Exhibit : " Pine Cones and Princess Feathers . "
Lunchtime Learning , " The ABC s of Qui ltmaking, "

11 : 45- 12 :45a .m . in the

Lecture Hall . Topic: The Care of O ld Quilts; Speaker: Debbie Smith.
Frida )', J une 1

Textile of the Month: Boy 's Sui I
Membership Drive . through end of June.

Tuesday, June 5

Lunchtime Learning: " The ABCs of Quiltmaking, " 11 :45- 12:45 a.m. in the Lectu'
Lecture Hall . Topic: Quilting : Speaker: To be announced (from the Kentucky
Heritage Quilt Society. )

T uesday , June 12

Lunchtime Learning, " The ABCs of Quilt-making ," II :45- 12:45 a .m. in the
Lecture Hall . TopiC: Piecing : Speaker: To be announced (from the Kentucky
Heritage Quilt Society . )

Tuesday , June 19

Lunchtime Learning , "The ABCs of Quiltmaking ," 11:45-12 :45 a . m. in the
Lecture Hall. TopiC: Applique : Speaker : T o be announced (from the Kentucky
Heritage Q uilt Socity. )

Monday- Friday June 25- 29

Workshop . " Victorian C hildren 's Pastimes," for children ages 6 - S.
10: 00 - 12:00 a .m . Pre-registration necessary.

The Folklore Archives Move to
Th e Kentucky Building

The archives also house folksongs and ballads and lore
associated with children 's games and qUilting .

When you enter The Kentucky library's manuscript
area , look around for some thing new. It 's the Folklore,
Fol klife, and O ral History Archives. W e are proud to
welcome the archives to The Kentucky BUilding.

Carrels for listening to the tapes and cassettes are
located in the reading room of the library . . , IS' .,

The purpose of the archives is to collect and
preserve materials relat ing to the history, customs, and
speech of South-Central Kentucky and to make these
materials avai lable to serious researchers , according to
Pat Hodges , archi vist. W ith Manuscripts and the
Fol klore Archives sharing j pace. the two collections are
pulled together for easier use. she pointed out ,
commenting. " I think as time goes on , the collections
will complement each other. "
The archives include collections of audio tapes,
manuscripts, photos. and other field resea rch projects.

Needed Im med iately:
Members and volunteers to help coordinate and
serve a t the members' " Multiplication Potluck Dinner "
May I S . Call Doug at 745- 2592 .

,

NAME THAT

INTRODUCING . . . THE CLOTH SANDWICH!

YUilL I

Quiltmaking probably got its start when a clever tail or
discovered th at a sandwich of thin layers of cloth is
often warmer t han one t hick layer. Anc ient Egyptian
ki ngs and med ieval knig hts wore qui lted cl othing , but
the fi rst Am erican quilts were probably bedcovers, made
by the Pi lgrim s from old fab ric scraps . As shops sold
more kinds of cloth and peopl e had more spare ti me,
quilts grew fancier. Album qu ilts made of fabric
pictures , si lk and velvet parl or throws , and qui lts
embroidered wi th autographs were popular 19th century
styles .
The Kentucky Museum's exhi bit " Pine Cones and
Princess Feathers" contains qu ilts made from 1847
through 1930. Some are made of small pieces of cloth
sewn together to form geometric desig ns. Others are
decorated with flowers and trees made of cloth and
fancy stitches . To learn more about the cloth sandwich ,
visit the exhibit , then try your hand at the activit ies on
t his page. Happy quiltmaking!

Can you f ind a qu ilt like this one in The
Kentucky Museum? What is the name
of the pattern? What ki nds of shapes
are sewn toget her to make th e star?
Can you design anot her pattern using
the same shape?

PINE CONES AND PRINCESS FEATHERS CROSSWORD

Find the answers to th is pu zzle in t he exhibit
" Pine Cones and Princess Feathers."
ACROSS

1

1

2

2

3

DOWN

4

3

'--

1 The fl owered fab ric in the "Tree of Life" quilt
2 One of the colors in the "Star in a Square"
qui lt
3 The name of a red and green quilt made
around 1850

1 Th e number of squares in each block of the
1903 quilt
2 A cloth sandwich
3 The kind of star t hat shines on some quilts
4 ''-and Hammer"

"LITtlE RED
SCHOOLHOUSE" BLOCKS

I",,,,,.TE A PATTERN
a square out of construction paper.
Then cut it into triangles as shown .
Repeat this process until you have a
large supply of colored shapes . Then
experiment! See how many patterns
you can create by combining the
shapes you 've made .

PIECING A NINE-PATCH PILLOW

A nine-patch is a simple , traditional quilt pattern often made for
quilt" projects . Each block contains nine squares, which can
i
arranged in many ways. To make a nine-patch throw pillow, you wil l
need :
Colorfu I fabric scraps
A 4-inch cardboard square
A pencil
Scissors
A needle and thread
Quilt batting scraps
(for stuffing)

Here's how to do it :
1. Trace and cut 9 squares from the fabri c scraps .
2. Arrange the pieces in 3 rows of 3 pieces each .
3. Join the pieces by placing them right sides together and sewing
a running stitch seam 1/4 inch from the edge , as shown . Make
your stitches

as-=I~~~~O~ __ ___ _

4. Sew 3 rows of 3 pieces each , then join the rows together to melkell" l Ie Red Schoolhouse"
t from Early American
the nine-patch block. Press the seams open with your fingers .
Patterns(avai lable
5. To make the pillowcase, cut a piece of fabric the size of the
n
useum
block . With the right sides together, sew a running stitch seam
Can you find any quilts in
'14 inch from the edges , leavi ng an opening for the stuffing .
6. Turn the pil lowcase inside out and press it flat with your fingers. the museum that look like
their pattern names?
Stuff with the quilt batting scraps and sew up the opening .
_

U-.-4'.,,,,"'CI _ " "'" ..... " . ..... KRS S7 J7!;
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Notes From The Hill
" 's note .' This column . which examines the
Ed ,tor
rt/ationship behvun WKU academic disciplines and the
collections. exhibits. and programs of The Kentucky
Museum and Library. wdcomes). Walker Rutledge .
assistant professor of English . During ruent years, Mr.
Rutledge has direcud students in his composition classes
to make use of The Kentucky Museum and Library in
researching and writing their term papers. He believes
the academic lie-in with research papers and The
Kentucky Library is very benefiCial to the students.

En glish Composition and Use of
The Kentucky Library
8y j. Walker Rutledge. assistant professor of En9lish.
Department of English .
English 102 is a composilion course . Everybody
knows what that means: reading and writing. But it is
also a course in the fundamentals of research . A student
must learn how to select a topic. limit it. research it .
and properly document it. After all. much of a student 's
later education - - both in and out of college - - will be a
product of his knowing how to find infonnation .
In recent years I have taught research principles by
having each student in my class write a number of short .
documented essays instead of the traditional. one long
research project. By writing more than one paper , a
student has an opportunity to profit from his mistakes.
And by writing more than one type of paper, he
enlarges his grasp of the university's research tools.
What he sacrifices in depth he compensates fo r in
expanse.
Specifically. I ask the student to write four papers of
about a thousand words each . using a separate library
collection for each paper. Such a request is especially
appropriate since the studen t usually enrolls in Use of
the library 101 simultaneously with his enrollment in
English 102. An individual assignment may require the
student to use only the microfonn materials. the
government documents. the journals in the science
library. the children's literature in Helm . the literary
holdings in Cravens . or the manuscripts in The Kentucky
Museum and library .
Of interest to readers of The Fanlight is that some
of the most rewarding papers have come from research
in The Kentucky Museum and library, rewarding in
terms of student interest and in terms of the fi nished
product. A student may use the manuscript collection

5

and focus on such items as a Civil War diary. , a
collection of letters from the California gold rush , or an
account of a journey up the Mississippi River. He may
write a ., people paper ." chOOSing such well-known
figures as the Hatfields and the McCoys or the Shakers .
Or he may use the county listings in the card catalog to
help him search out a personality from his ho~e county;
on occasions. a student has focused on onE of his own ~ (
ancestors .
I am happy to say that research into such local
figures as Josie Underwood. Sadie Price. and Carrie
Taylor has not only resulted in the successful completion
of English 102 but also the successful publication of
articles of enduring scholarly value. Annually. my classes
owe a debt to Mrs. Baird. Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Solley.
and T he Kentucky library staff for shepherding them
through their projects .

Kentucky Museum Gallery Named
for Harry J ackson
T he Kentucky Museum's Gallery J has been
renamed the " Harry L. Jackson Gallery" in honor of
his numerous contributions to Western Kentucky
University and especially for his support of museum and
library programs.
Jackson. chairman of The Kentucky Museum
Advisory Council. was recommended for the honor by
WKU President Donald W. Zacharias at a February
meeting of the university Board of Regen ts.
Cited for his extensive contributions to the
university and his devotion to the institution and to
Kentucky, Jackson has served as adVisory counci l
chairman since 1980. when The Kentucky BUilding
reopened follOWing renovation and expansion. The
recommendation lauded his distinguished service. which
has "led to the development and enlargement of the
museum program . , . '8'

Coming Next Issue:
The Vinegar Hill Echo, our souvenir edition of The
Fanlight . will welcome new volunteers and set the stage
for this year 's "Glorious Fourth of July" event, a
19 13-vintage Chautauqua I

6
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The Kentucky Museum , as a nonprofit organization and a part of Western Kentucky University , welcomes your
membership support . Funds from this source contribute significantly to our resources for prOViding programs for an
ever-widening public . For information on membership benefits such as receiving The Fanlight newsletter , discounts at
The Museum Siore. invitations to receptions and special activities , and more, ~ Doug Nesbit at The Kentucky Building or
call him at (502)745-2592 . The form below is prOVided fo r your convenience in selecting an appropriate level of
participation. Simply fill out, detach . and mail to : Public Information Officer. The Kentucky Museum , Western Kentucky
University. Bowing Green , KY 42101. Please make checks payable to The Kentucky Museum and library .

-------------------------------------------- ,
MEMBERSHIP R)RM
NAME ____________________________________________________________
STREETADDRE§ _____________________________________________________
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ STATE _ _ _ __ _ _ ZIP CODE _ _ ___
TELEPHONE

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ _ _ _ _ _ __
Junior
Student
Adult
Family

53
56
5 IS
525

Contributing Sponsor
Sustaining Sponsor
Pallon
Benefactor

for the membership category circled below :
526 to $ 100
5100 to 5500
over 5500 , under 510 ,000
$ 10.000 and up

NON·PROFIT
ORGANIZATION
U. S. POSTAGE
BULK RATE
PERM I T 398

The Kentucky Museum and Library
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Telephone (502) 745-2592

BOWLING GREEN.
KY. 42101

